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Thank You Sponsors!Thank You Sponsors!

Greetings!Greetings!

Well here it is, the 34th issue of CanPKU News,

A HUGE thank you to our vice president, Tanya, for covering for me while we
moved last quarter!

This issue brings us through thanks giving and right up to the winter
holidays!

Many of you shared with me this quarter!  This edition of CanPKU news, has
some very heartfelt stories, that I hope everyone will not only, take the time
to read, but be inspired to be as brave as those who shared, and submit your
own perspective!

The PKU Journey, submitted by Brian Quinn, shares a story of 2 PKU
brothers, that will melt your heart and bring tears to your eyes,  Amanda
Cosburn lets us know how being a PKU Patient, mother and spouse to NON
PKU family members works in her family dynamic.  Hillary Schlaht reminds us
its OK to be human, as she shares her holidays with PKU!

 It has been an honor speaking with you all, and learning your stories.

We at CanPKU are also honored to share with you, PHÉNYLCÉTONURIE
QUÉBEC, Where you can find PKU stories to relate to in BOTH of Canada's
official languages, which will have a feature in all future CanPKU newsletters!

I'm excited to see all of your PKU friendly Christmas traditions, remember to
#weCanPKU on your photos, or send them to me directly, to share with our
PKU community VIA the news letter!

Please feel free to reach out to me on social media, via the CanPKU page, my
personal inbox, or email me at: newseditor@canpku.org  if you would like to
share something, to help keep our PKU community strong, and connected!

Here's our New editor's  Elf on the Shelf, a Christmas tradition, trying on PKU!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KH8HWDZSygbEIfivRysqJnyOLUPydmkmD57l6xx91mpfDEO4F-7xFYuyTcH7RXBkPdLkKL7YLJW15lHL_SaCdeoWMtKwtVzWHQI_YBdaaq4t1_PdwW2taWElcaPiIG07-BHYUjMkR4PFDWEaLcJyRG4k1qsS0CX85u7vqIWbwpc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KH8HWDZSygbEIfivRysqJnyOLUPydmkmD57l6xx91mpfDEO4F-7xFXbrPICgaM_6uVWOPMs92MyJp3qEzVx-TEXZm6yLWBpRaV-uV8GG_wmRoiqFdkOOHCz9Fa7EWrmZbhqz-n9LWrhYzOIvwIjwd34Cp_xhVpP8BdiOxcyAu3ru5lB3-X166vW-CZhLhg_1&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KH8HWDZSygbEIfivRysqJnyOLUPydmkmD57l6xx91mpfDEO4F-7xFZ8S7i3IsmpzOeJAS-5cLRPijZaaY9TIi2HVggwx-ZJ5_LonALQURjGAkMGcfn8FI71dVgAaWHCjB9AKdrkb33N7yOx4xxcyA4jc3D3HhCFB4Ts0Oen1ir8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KH8HWDZSygbEIfivRysqJnyOLUPydmkmD57l6xx91mpfDEO4F-7xFbVQOYTSfI0_kuKzJubg1hf3fYdDcL4MiDTZxT9nBHONKXv0Al0blqIEPym2iljAb2r9ovhQol4H7F2U3r5-nftD4YIaaBQxVmMk1KVcRlq3WIQAwl5YSe8ssiPYddR19RSjm_G0f67i-mJURMpgUwrbgXSAMjlqc9rstSHDedM3liApHHTq3pQ4tufrtsvhTJJkAgSoFxv4&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KH8HWDZSygbEIfivRysqJnyOLUPydmkmD57l6xx91mpfDEO4F-7xFbVQOYTSfI0_2VhK_DKKUPbqAKvTMZGW5M0B2sL0kIocR2jMphdVxaFbX9PuGBrKceERjIHvfWh_-dlNthQJlgcJn66-_RvAm1O5QdpCnuy6QEDmZr13Q95ZilJD67aWYQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KH8HWDZSygbEIfivRysqJnyOLUPydmkmD57l6xx91mpfDEO4F-7xFRbeKeXjHr9NmTnvKoVnkYHQgReLshfO74VJD1NESSm7Vu6UkoSlDOudv3faGVrbvN3oVN2D0Z7FgdHBsK_TAiZsvyLsiCPzUO1l97AwDn_RFJt_-nqMj58=&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1104450754268
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Signing up for a CanPKU membership is the easiest way to help the
organization, and comes with great benefits. Members are eligible for

a $10 off coupon for HowMuchPhe, receive discounts on fees to
CanPKU events, receive discounts for low protein products, and

more!  
   

General memberships are only $20 per year!  General memberships are only $20 per year!  
To sign up, please go toTo sign up, please go to

www.canpku.org/become-a-member.www.canpku.org/become-a-member.   
  

 

Join us at a 2019 educational event
near you! Learn from the experts, try new

products, mingle with friends & families, and
have a fun time!

Next up:

Vancouver BC - Sunday April 14th, 2019

Have your say!

Click here to provide input on what you
would like to see the day include!

 

Thank you to those who donate toThank you to those who donate to
CanPKU.CanPKU.  

You truly make a difference!You truly make a difference!

$501- $1000$501- $1000

-Jenn Burke.  Thank you!!-Jenn Burke.  Thank you!!

Skittles the Scout Elf Trying his hand at #PKU!Skittles the Scout Elf Trying his hand at #PKU!
(Submitted by Arlene Mc.)

 

From all of us at CanPKU!From all of us at CanPKU!

Sincerely, Sincerely, 

  
Arlene Mcdonald
Newsletter Editor
Canadian PKU & Allied Disorders Inc.
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KH8HWDZSygbEIfivRysqJnyOLUPydmkmD57l6xx91mpfDEO4F-7xFZ80dJy1HnFkU6PXNWLjsmF64O8rVJ8u1k4ikMLozbPQgEg2pcGAPbkANyXYJEwy9njTfMaoY4p6RujWzCVQPgEYqfHLR7YpTLFR7y3V1b_x0YqYgVTbZBAlUgYPcvM6zdbhdlxJMtc2&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KH8HWDZSygbEIfivRysqJnyOLUPydmkmD57l6xx91mpfDEO4F-7xFb69C8z-aTlJxieD_Oq2MegBiivCupPLnVZdUaDizVP5IfrxsAnYp6ky6NJ_GpmJOn5S6JOylZvszhH6ifWYgaqL21ceRFfomf94V9XtzVo52NlISaAX5i54yUCALJDVn153tpdt1LOLaaK1d5QU0d67CJjc9vdEukqf-e9tFIZtKL0k8D7B_77qQbtx7gTGiW8WT9F3oZ5ty_S4pZAi5jUduKsm6Fvhig==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KH8HWDZSygbEIfivRysqJnyOLUPydmkmD57l6xx91mpfDEO4F-7xFb69C8z-aTlJGFy2akdnBmmv1j8UQ9t2GChZeGuDbSoqzrKssel-c8VFcEhnS7EBYm0aDUVQ4wYzXuUNE3HNzuQLxAqoeD2kp5KVPwYaD0sLNLZVayjBTphKGvnIfw-bQOMK2FxWkTZkjr4Efhsr-17Eb4cA-FmkDJCX_8w27Y7JeHZf2GLtAG6azZKeLeZTq-SDvQCwZ1nTsAC5utkXt120NSVN91FdylJr08y7_gBjTqPD6Z4rDd_2I8Xv0Ae--hX93XDkZsth&c=&ch=


-Jenn Burke.  Thank you!!-Jenn Burke.  Thank you!!

$101 - $500$101 - $500

-Stephanie Koza-Stephanie Koza Thank you!! Thank you!!

$20- $100$20- $100

- - Ryan Kerr.  Thank you!!Ryan Kerr.  Thank you!!
- Jeremie Dion-Latour Thank you!!Jeremie Dion-Latour Thank you!!
- Courtney Graham. Thank you!!- Courtney Graham. Thank you!!

- Carol Johnston. Thank you!!- Carol Johnston. Thank you!!
- Joyce Swain. Thank you!!- Joyce Swain. Thank you!!
-Daphne Panio. Thank you!!-Daphne Panio. Thank you!!

Special Holiday Thank you!Special Holiday Thank you!

One of our donations came from aOne of our donations came from a
company staff Christmas party,company staff Christmas party,

they did a 50-50 draw with  50%they did a 50-50 draw with  50%
going to a cause designated. going to a cause designated. 
CanPKU was designated by aCanPKU was designated by a
company manager who has acompany manager who has a

nephew with PKU. The winner ofnephew with PKU. The winner of
the 50-50 donated his winningsthe 50-50 donated his winnings

back to the cause, so CanPKU gotback to the cause, so CanPKU got
the full 100%!the full 100%!

Thank you again for supportingThank you again for supporting
CanPKU, and spreadingCanPKU, and spreading

awareness!awareness!

 

  
We would like to acknowledge those

who contributed by donation.

PKU ProfilePKU Profile

...JACE......JACE...

  

We're always on the hunt for new hands to help make a lighterWe're always on the hunt for new hands to help make a lighter
workload!workload!

Are you often the loudest at family functions? Maybe advocacy is yourAre you often the loudest at family functions? Maybe advocacy is your
calling! calling! 

Contact usContact us  to see how you can help! to see how you can help!

What's John Been up to?What's John Been up to?
A Message from the President. By: John Adams

In September, had a great visit to Australia - first time - for the
annual family/patients national  conference of the our sister
association; was surprised to see myself on their program four
times!  
Once to talk about PKU and the Brain, once on the history of
families who drove the science and healthcare from PKU
discovery, initial breakthrough therapy and then newborn
screening for early detection and treatment. Also updated them
on the set up of a the brand new Global Association for PKU and
then a multi-topic panel Q&A session.  The Aussie association
kindly paid my way and extended the visit with the use of the
home and car of their President Monique Cooper. Thanks
Monique. 
Camp MagniPHEque was a great success for the second year in
a row, thanks mostly to VP Tanya Chute and her family. The jet
lag back from Australia hit me on third day back so that Tanya
had to wake me after high noon for the Sunday wrapup of
Camp. mAlso continued work for CanPKU and the Best
Medicines Coalition on national pharmacare policy questions. We
also had a successful Annual General Meeting (AGM) including
electing two new board members, PKU mom France Comeau of
New Brunswick and PKU adult Brian Quinn of Newfoundland
and Labrador. 
In October, our regional event for Quebec took place in
Montreal with Brian Goetz taking about his life journey with PKU
and being in a clinical trial for the second PKU drug now called
Palynziq. When will it be available in Canada now that the US
FDA approved in mid-2018? New Board member France
Comeau of New Brunswick presented remotely on her very
athletic son's journey with PKU. And, Sylvain Bilodeau of Quebec
City presented his journey to win the DTC for his PKU son,
acknowledging he might have given up without the support and
encouragement of CanPKU to appeal to the Tax Court of
Canada.  Canada Revenue Agency changed its tune once it
faced a likely trial. Almost everyone with PKU diagnosis is
eligible.  The key point is that you are on a therapy, not a diet in

any conventional understanding of the word, diet. And then to
document that you spend at least 14 hours a week on the
therapy, managing your PKU. 

In November, I presented to a Health Canada stakeholders

mailto:newseditor@canpku.org


  
 Submitted By: Jace Taylor

  
My names Jace I've had PKU for almost 27 years now.

My brother and I are the second set of twins in the United States to
have it. My parents, sister and grandmother did an awesome job
keeping us on track and my grandma cooked for us once a month
so we had enough food for school and at home for that month. 
Once I got into highschool and was about 16 I stopped caring
about it. I wasn't bad with it like eating things I shouldn't. Til my
grandma died in 2010 then without her cooking I started eating
more and more I shouldn't. 

Eventually not maintaining at all, my wife and I have made
attempts to get me back on track but I just couldn't cook like her
and never stuck with it my levels were super high but by that point
it was normal to me. 
I have now started and owned a company detailing and polishing
semis I've owned it for two years. I started it and ran it off diet but
trust me it was hard to push through and stay focused but now that
the company is running well, I am turning my focus to getting
healthy and being on diet.

I have classic PKU btw so I've been eating what I should and have
been drinking my formula for 10 days now and feel good it was a
little rough coming down but I feel good over all now the hard part
is keeping it down with my busy life style. 
If anyone has any good recipes I'm all ears one thing I'd love is
good bread and pizza dough recipes I've cooked the whole list my
grandma use to make and stocked my fridge but I love variety. 
Now for the new parents out there all I can say is keep there levels
good when they are young and they will be ok they may stray for a
bit as I did but they will come back to wanting to be healthy.
I've got two kids and a wife now neither of my kids have PKU and
they are very healthy. My wife is still learning what I have but then
again so am I.   
All in all I don't see it as a disease but a lifestyle I was born to eat
healthy I'm no different then anyone else I live a very normal life, I
just get to eat healthy. Even off diet I ate healthy compared to a lot
of people in the world and I have no reason to complain for that
anyways after my whole story here, 
I'm looking for support and recipes to keep me on track because I
don't plan on giving up this time!

We love to shine the spotlight! T o be featured in this column,We love to shine the spotlight! T o be featured in this column,
please submit a photo and paragraph toplease submit a photo and paragraph to

newseditor@canpku.org.newseditor@canpku.org.

Are you a Canadian PKU Parent orAre you a Canadian PKU Parent or
Patient?Patient?

In November, I presented to a Health Canada stakeholders
meeting on why PKUers need Aspartame to be included as a
warning on the label of self-care (over-the-counter) products
under proposed new regulations. It seemed to go well.  We had
another CanPKU board meeting and I chaired a meeting of the
patient organizations who are members of the Best Medicines
Coalition. Also attended the summit of the National Pharmacare
Initiative of the Conference Board of Canada, a think tank. 
Completed serving on the steering committee for the Summit.

Also wrote and submitted a brief to the Advisory Council on
Implementing National Pharmacare to request that prescribed
medical formulas and medical foods used as the front-line
therapy for PKU and other metabolic disorders be included in
the scope of National Pharmacare.  How ironic and stupid if
National Pharmacare were to cover Kuvan, our second-line
therapy, because it has a Drug Information Number and did not
cover medical formulas and foods, because they do not have a
Drug Information Number. CanPKU was the only organization
raising this issue. 

In early December, attended a stakeholders meeting of the
Canada-USA Regulatory Cooperation Council in Washington, DC,
for the Best Medicines Coalition.  Medical devices was on the
agenda. Relevant for PKU as a US company has obtained
Breakthrough Designation from the USA regulator for a potential
home Phe monitor. I am working with that company, Aptatek
BioSciences, to raise the money for the clinical trial and further
development of this DNA-based technology. The good news is
that the head of all therapeutic products for Health Canada has
assigned someone to work on this file, in hopes that there won't
be a significant delay in getting this medical device approved
and available in Canada once the clinical trial is organized and
proves successful.  A home Phe monitor will be a game-changer
for PKUers. 

Sincerely,Sincerely,

John Adams.John Adams.
 

Message from the Vice PresidentMessage from the Vice President
By: Tanya Chute

Hello!! Wow, I think I start every newsletter with the same. Time flies! I love
seeing the interaction with our community by way of the newsletter and
#WeCanPKU hashtag. Please keep it up. I say again and again, I am in awe of
the parents and those affected with PKU for navigating this disorder without the
support of the community both online and in person! How lucky we are in 2018.
Please keep this community close and keep sharing. To this note, our editor is
FANTASTIC and has really made these newsletters so informative and fun to
read. I have noticed that on my email view, a giant white space shows up. Please
note, if this is happening to you, there is newsletter you may be missing! Scroll to
the bottom and click on "View Entire Message". You don't want to miss a single
word!

I participated in conference in San Francisco talking about how to better engage
the adult PKU community. How can we better serve you? How can we help you
help our future? I hope to bring what I learned at that conference to the CanPKU
community. Please keep emailing me with ideas! I'm all ears
tanya.chute@canpku.org



Patient?Patient?
Below is a list of contact informationBelow is a list of contact information
linking you to one on one support,linking you to one on one support,

volunteeredvolunteered from our PKU community! from our PKU community!

Ashley Sulpher Ashley Sulpher 
Parent of Anderson, diagnosed in May 2017Parent of Anderson, diagnosed in May 2017

Ontario Canada Ontario Canada 
Click Click HEREHERE to Contact. to Contact.

Angel EdwardsAngel Edwards
Parent of Delilah, diagnosed in September 2014Parent of Delilah, diagnosed in September 2014

Ontario Canada Ontario Canada 
Click Click HEREHERE to Contact to Contact

Tanya Chute Tanya Chute 
Parent of Jacob born and diagnosed May 2010. AlsoParent of Jacob born and diagnosed May 2010. Also
born as a micropremie at 26 weeks. Ontario Canada born as a micropremie at 26 weeks. Ontario Canada 

Click Click HEREHERE to Contact. to Contact.

Amanda CosburnAmanda Cosburn
Maternal PKU/ adult advocate Maternal PKU/ adult advocate 

Diagnosed in 1986Diagnosed in 1986

Kamloops bc Canada Kamloops bc Canada 
Click Click HEREHERE to Contact. to Contact.

Stephanie Garcia Stephanie Garcia 
PKU adult and advocate PKU adult and advocate 

Diagnosed in 1987Diagnosed in 1987
Hamilton, OntarioHamilton, Ontario

Click Click   HEREHERE to Contact. to Contact.

ArleneArlene
Mother of CPKU Boy, Born 2007Mother of CPKU Boy, Born 2007

Manitoba, Canada.Manitoba, Canada.
Click Click HEREHERE   to Contact.

John Feruglio / Spouse
Parents of Amy (22) 

Regina Sask.
Click HERE to Contact.

Brian Quinn
Adult PKU/ Atlantic Provinces

Click HERE to Contact.

If you're interested in voluenteering your time/ PkuIf you're interested in voluenteering your time/ Pku
experience with others in the PKU community, and would l ikeexperience with others in the PKU community, and would l ike

to be added to the rol l cal l.  Please email your informationto be added to the rol l cal l.  Please email your information
to:to:

newseditor@canpku.orgnewseditor@canpku.org

 With subject l ine "Roll Call" With subject l ine "Roll Call"

**Note: This is not a replacement for medcial advice, your**Note: This is not a replacement for medcial advice, your
PKU cl inic is the best place to have medical questionsPKU cl inic is the best place to have medical questions

answered,.  answered,.  
These are people with personal experience of PKUThese are people with personal experience of PKU

diagnosis's, offering to be a sounding board/ friend.  Pleasediagnosis's, offering to be a sounding board/ friend.  Please

tanya.chute@canpku.org

My role is ever evolving with CanPKU. I started as mom with a little boy and a
wonky blood spot with newborn screening. From there I moved to a volunteer,
then Secretary, next was Vice President (WOW). Our fantastic National
Educational Coordinator Jenn Pino has opted to step down from her position. For
the 2019 year, I will do my best to maintain the excellent events she has
facilitated on behalf of CanPKU over the years.

It takes a village to raise a child, and an army to run a not for profit organization.
If you are looking to volunteer PLEASE reach out! We have opportunities at local
events, online, behind the scenes and front liners! Let us know if you interested in
being part of the team!

Until 2019, Cheers!

T anya.T anya.
 

 Camp MagniPHEque 2018 Camp MagniPHEque 2018

Eighty Eight people attended camp in 2018! OfEighty Eight people attended camp in 2018! Of
those 28 had PKU. The rest love someone who has PKU.those 28 had PKU. The rest love someone who has PKU.
We had loads of fun. Everything from archery to rockWe had loads of fun. Everything from archery to rock
climbing, watching jumping frogs to kids jumping inclimbing, watching jumping frogs to kids jumping in
bouncing castles - and teens and adults jousting! Vitaflobouncing castles - and teens and adults jousting! Vitaflo
offered Chef Patrick who dazzled us on Saturday withoffered Chef Patrick who dazzled us on Saturday with
fantastic PKU meals. Cambrooke served up the finestfantastic PKU meals. Cambrooke served up the finest
breakfast using various of their products. All of thebreakfast using various of their products. All of the
children got a chance to meet "Penny the Penguin"children got a chance to meet "Penny the Penguin"
during some story telling thanks for Nutricia. All ourduring some story telling thanks for Nutricia. All our
sponsors were onsite showcasing their new and favoritesponsors were onsite showcasing their new and favorite
products available including RxModality. Innomarproducts available including RxModality. Innomar
Strategies took a trip around the grocery store andStrategies took a trip around the grocery store and
provided so many alternatives of options that could beprovided so many alternatives of options that could be
included into our PKU therapies. We had speakers aboutincluded into our PKU therapies. We had speakers about
trials, new therapies and more! Over all camp was atrials, new therapies and more! Over all camp was a
success according to those that coordinated andsuccess according to those that coordinated and
attended. We are looking forward to next year!attended. We are looking forward to next year!

Speaking of next year... EXCITING NEWS is on theSpeaking of next year... EXCITING NEWS is on the
horizon! Hint: The horizon sets more to the west inhorizon! Hint: The horizon sets more to the west in
2019!2019!

  

mailto:Ashleykate11@hotmail.com
mailto:gentle.life@hotmail.com
mailto:Tanya.chute@canpku.org
mailto:Amandacosburn@gmail.com
mailto:steph_iag@live.ca
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mailto:newseditor@canpku.org


diagnosis's, offering to be a sounding board/ friend.  Pleasediagnosis's, offering to be a sounding board/ friend.  Please
always check with your cl inic before making any changes toalways check with your cl inic before making any changes to

your treatment.***your treatment.***
 

Articles you may enjoyArticles you may enjoy

CTV NEWS REGINA, The NutCracker CTV NEWS REGINA, The NutCracker Young ManYoung Man
in interview has PKUin interview has PKU

Long-Term Efficacy Data of a Single Dose ofLong-Term Efficacy Data of a Single Dose of
Gene Therapy Development Candidate forGene Therapy Development Candidate for

Treatment of PhenylketonuriaTreatment of Phenylketonuria

American Gene Technologies Granted FDAAmerican Gene Technologies Granted FDA
Orphan Drug Designation For PhenylketonuriaOrphan Drug Designation For Phenylketonuria

Reproductive experience of women living withReproductive experience of women living with
phenylketonuria.phenylketonuria.

Powerful PKU Mom Shares Difficult DiagnosisPowerful PKU Mom Shares Difficult Diagnosis
StoryStory

Thriving With PKU Youtube Thriving With PKU Youtube 

Powerful "My PKU Life" - Carrie Hall BooksPowerful "My PKU Life" - Carrie Hall Books
available for as little $2.37!available for as little $2.37!

Living with PKU, Lessons from the PKU
Community

Recipe CornerRecipe Corner

Santa Strawberries RecipeSanta Strawberries Recipe

 

 Welcome to the board of Welcome to the board of
Directors!Directors!

It is my pleasure and distinct honour to formallyIt is my pleasure and distinct honour to formally
welcome our two new Board Directors to the Canadianwelcome our two new Board Directors to the Canadian
PKU and A ll ied Disorders family!PKU and A ll ied Disorders family!
  
France Comeau (New Brunswick) and Brian QuinnFrance Comeau (New Brunswick) and Brian Quinn
(Newfoundland and Labrador) were both elected to our(Newfoundland and Labrador) were both elected to our
Board of Directors during the 2018 AGM held inBoard of Directors during the 2018 AGM held in
September onsite at Camp MagniPHEque.  September onsite at Camp MagniPHEque.  (Nice to have(Nice to have
others onboard from out here on the east coast!)others onboard from out here on the east coast!)
  
France, a mother of a son with PKU, has graciouslyFrance, a mother of a son with PKU, has graciously
offered to join our Board and now begins a 3 yearoffered to join our Board and now begins a 3 year
term.  In addition to being a motivated PKU Mom Franceterm.  In addition to being a motivated PKU Mom France
also has French background, something we hope we canalso has French background, something we hope we can
leverage as we strive to serve Canadians in both officialleverage as we strive to serve Canadians in both official
languages. languages. 
  
Brian, an adult l iving with PKU, has also been anBrian, an adult l iving with PKU, has also been an
enthusiastic supporter of those whose l ives have beenenthusiastic supporter of those whose l ives have been
affected with PKU. Brian recently was instrumental for aaffected with PKU. Brian recently was instrumental for a
big win in gaining better coverage in NL and we lookbig win in gaining better coverage in NL and we look
forward to hearing more from him about thatforward to hearing more from him about that
experience. Brian wil l also be joining for a 3 year term.experience. Brian wil l also be joining for a 3 year term.
  
I think it goes without saying that we all look forward toI think it goes without saying that we all look forward to
sparing some time at the beginning of our next Boardsparing some time at the beginning of our next Board
meeting (meeting (Nov.5, invite to fol lowNov.5, invite to fol low) to hear both France) to hear both France
and Brian tel l us a l ittle about themselves.and Brian tel l us a l ittle about themselves.
  
Please join me in welcoming both these new Directors toPlease join me in welcoming both these new Directors to
our Board and in thanking them for offering ofour Board and in thanking them for offering of
themselves for this very worthy cause!themselves for this very worthy cause!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KH8HWDZSygbEIfivRysqJnyOLUPydmkmD57l6xx91mpfDEO4F-7xFb-InFjYkQsKPMtNG1SH4xTOrwCGU0t9Nr11K29_BVQI50roTbYnc7Mb2kvXmuXsqn3exUlqMtoOY7wROgFvHpKxPyvxtkJ4I0sw-FHHb8Hg8HYqhI_hFTvjgmpGYtaXqOS2jzxTgGTfG7G3et-UeDHXvvN1yAnPlpmLBV3S86SbND5seACkRYrEF1q6YmdlTHiNFKces0mYBD8IX6iGH4jk0129PwsWhP9JfQtoLcuSgPOitK5lTvJPubaUPVIt7Wr-cI5ZawYagrRIInkxTilZzKf2AWTreA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KH8HWDZSygbEIfivRysqJnyOLUPydmkmD57l6xx91mpfDEO4F-7xFb-InFjYkQsKPMtNG1SH4xTOrwCGU0t9Nr11K29_BVQI50roTbYnc7Mb2kvXmuXsqn3exUlqMtoOY7wROgFvHpKxPyvxtkJ4I0sw-FHHb8Hg8HYqhI_hFTvjgmpGYtaXqOS2jzxTgGTfG7G3et-UeDHXvvN1yAnPlpmLBV3S86SbND5seACkRYrEF1q6YmdlTHiNFKces0mYBD8IX6iGH4jk0129PwsWhP9JfQtoLcuSgPOitK5lTvJPubaUPVIt7Wr-cI5ZawYagrRIInkxTilZzKf2AWTreA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KH8HWDZSygbEIfivRysqJnyOLUPydmkmD57l6xx91mpfDEO4F-7xFb-InFjYkQsKPMtNG1SH4xTOrwCGU0t9Nr11K29_BVQI50roTbYnc7Mb2kvXmuXsqn3exUlqMtoOY7wROgFvHpKxPyvxtkJ4I0sw-FHHb8Hg8HYqhI_hFTvjgmpGYtaXqOS2jzxTgGTfG7G3et-UeDHXvvN1yAnPlpmLBV3S86SbND5seACkRYrEF1q6YmdlTHiNFKces0mYBD8IX6iGH4jk0129PwsWhP9JfQtoLcuSgPOitK5lTvJPubaUPVIt7Wr-cI5ZawYagrRIInkxTilZzKf2AWTreA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KH8HWDZSygbEIfivRysqJnyOLUPydmkmD57l6xx91mpfDEO4F-7xFb69C8z-aTlJvk-7zi_acsgWCd9EGYhm0_yuWpqudRk2uTREUx0204FRqskU2hytXAfu_Zf3-wC5AkRzv5Oh9z9E2YEJYlikzjhidwDPZL5Xp6-OtrURDqE3tYjQzqmAuJQAPgmsuF_IieLNm_QNPz1PFR8Awf5rbob_zFKdkB_VNRaXAQCEJK-CwfVaRYb0xzZADkt-82IjLEF5ogQOpmamnElV6vfGmHammJjBonmPVd5ezZPwkYt0G7FKetkaMYPfHLQMhU2biGJsc-Rc5WRPv7NlzqLZ9YB_fqjm8vj5T2fmLQEtUlM0AMgCbG1bUSQ-t_lBWeqDeP4rQTsiE-3zmY2p2LrMKJeD_bKITYClIgetvkB8VKWUDS4rVMqZVw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KH8HWDZSygbEIfivRysqJnyOLUPydmkmD57l6xx91mpfDEO4F-7xFb69C8z-aTlJtIE0LVZ5xN2lyzwlaVuHNXHFTtNhWvnigrt7dP2gAU-gs1ZGlcf3agP_l26jdmVNVMpS-1wUcFq-nfezuUqMRdJeMCFUW0ScR2_fD7PcUoz-i2_NPSP0opWUf8Y-9por4DF5ShDbDC7NPW9MtVqph3ne3wO-MRE8T98DO0rhUxM7q0fVuFNqeeXFuP1jJ3oyQMfKJ9qj4LFfmvbgIhn2gCcmR-PGEJmOibBZ_Aa4snsgZO0kg1Z2pg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KH8HWDZSygbEIfivRysqJnyOLUPydmkmD57l6xx91mpfDEO4F-7xFb-InFjYkQsK7S0RaJNpnpJgzj-MqvXF_UEqC65iAWrhLX6RX7qIbAW9jwxcMqOppCpaydAUKOvlWpymBdlzGd5HcwG7jh08fD2BuDHgc5NpapLNKXGJaysyZVJ6jmygR5UIxrogQId__Ij5JXQPDZR-nOVwlXgErDRBtHBFYxtERqbqJYDo6aVSFBV4nIxIRAWn5NEDcWdxXS5TH0qqlG1EAibO1FpgQfK8qT17CSsQwlfkTpVMDgZBPBOM_IzUqZbpBJNYxdJsAha-zbv5gtGOxuKE2ZRlMX5G-jrUBJJmKdeWm8Tzg3k=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KH8HWDZSygbEIfivRysqJnyOLUPydmkmD57l6xx91mpfDEO4F-7xFb-InFjYkQsKWwVKSdPR58-tRN6BPEwfrPIW3c64_smzgGbqYiJN8nuGbIz5YHTIdDM3hNt11TWA1Lf1TTRWyiFxllSGYFo3Mcsj0I2TnYms9jOerHv1mH26VPBOCcPel3JxMYfxcY6lZmwgt8dbyFgWt-ldzsagh8EpxceSn4owm5_sxgIwBq6AFy3_agZ00Z45o2umnYNG&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KH8HWDZSygbEIfivRysqJnyOLUPydmkmD57l6xx91mpfDEO4F-7xFQxihsi0nsT4QzKMl4d1CL9lI9crtQWzPqmexo5b9DzPFMYrxxriNt_QZNiAmsbyGr5UhINdrlDXwYuqMIY1ZU12y6BNhjgjVVqxdxo81zywfgzhXb2rEYQjI7YmFgGCihS5Dydqbkq89LKXWfUjo8M=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KH8HWDZSygbEIfivRysqJnyOLUPydmkmD57l6xx91mpfDEO4F-7xFb-InFjYkQsKSaSUL5Ig5RKktlG3UTtnJAcU6D2t91qJaU1_LianGVtIkhxZKrjHFwR6yqfx1zQKA5uDzsNnzIFN30f4p9hjJ6DKRIz76QGihsNdlxVEaKtjE0XC2lCuWEudDffFoMS-mX83uMU0zB4tNJ6QtkGjDSnp9kNrIk4hk-tv9wGuXH_aHJ9xcphnMx9NmKHFv3PkedFjgk9dYCN6ZXTbw9N4ziKn0nCjlpA4hQqK5yoA8zP-lTZnPzXU6bFOnIaSl34gGl0ywy-WF_ubhp9od0UqfPDX5Cqp3X6TaCJtAyAWn5furVNtUkmt0b22Y-Wr7ZsfEo_lYhQOQT0h1vt6hDAoKEBxExvkxCUYoDOanY-TtXGTxk6IoqS2iS6JeypEd8lHizZxe36X_BxTXdh7M61kGdBc_aWcbVEsEgeIZIb-3i6Qq6hvWt0GmQPK-f4Qg7Y61HSSqCuEjYXt4Kb4AIPK32UcInDgN7Yu&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KH8HWDZSygbEIfivRysqJnyOLUPydmkmD57l6xx91mpfDEO4F-7xFb-InFjYkQsKtudFnUiTDmpneVBaVNIedy0A6PvI28HoeQXZfR9OMq-pRmMyDeDzn19WHueno8CkHLbWglniLdpyh_mtjAsjqOF4hG6i4cP34eqxeaJzOZDvdeAukrmdbWRaWnSGzkGeQS7k-Vp0LcCnpYM-3U-5nxhZOo3csZMmy0t3UO1SdMkC6CKLMbKVVjWx8XSfkHbgo4oGmFGlOUqRGB1Jyw5qhoAzOThJ3G_Evdg0vTJYO0MQai9a0aD3kR8cEyanMApdChWWEYpVPmbIoNLT9-Omqg==&c=&ch=


 

Ingredients:
1 dozen strawberries

1 cup cool whip
a handful of chocolate sprinkles

Directions:

Using a pairing knife, slice the leafy end off each strawberry
so they stand up evenly. Then slice the tip off to make a

little hat.

Using a spoon or a large icing tip, place a large dollop
(about 1-2 tsp) of whipped cream on top of the strawberry
base. Plop the little hat on top. Add another small dollop of
whipped cream to the tip of the hat to make a mock pom-

pom.

Place two chocolate sprinkles in the Santas "face" for the
eyes. Using a toothpick, place two very small splotches of

whipped cream down the front of the strawberry for
buttons. 

You're done! It's that easy. If you don't eat them right away,
store them in the fridge to keep them cold. Santa doesn't do

well with heat.

Total Phe:
12 Strawberries: 23mg

1 Cup cool whip: 140mg
Each Strawberry Santa: 14 Phe

  Recipe Credit : http://www.leannebakes.com/2012/11/santa-strawberries.html?
m=1
___________________________________________
If you have a recipe to share, please submit it to newseditor@canpku.org.

Christmas with PKUChristmas with PKU

Below is an article submitted by PKU Patient Hil lary SchlahtHil lary Schlaht, she
gives a wonderful perspective on managing PKU through the holidays,
and reminds us we are all Human!!! 
you can read the full article HERE.

 

themselves for this very worthy cause!themselves for this very worthy cause!
  
Yours sincerely,Yours sincerely,
  
David BrennanDavid Brennan
Chair of the Board of DirectorsChair of the Board of Directors
Canadian PKU and A ll ied DisordersCanadian PKU and A ll ied Disorders

Thank you forThank you for
your service.your service.   

CanPKU salutes Jenn Pino who has worked tirelessly behind the
scenes making sure all the National/Regional events run
smoothly. This has included coordinating sponsors, speakers
and attendees. She managed registration for participants and
organized the venues, hotels and catering. She completed
graphic design work for fliers and online publications. Her
efforts have not gone unnoticed!

She has submitted her resignation of this position with the
conclusion of the final event for 2018.

We wish her well in her future endeavors and applaud her
greatly! Thanks ever so much Jenn! You will be missed! Any
future communication regarding education events can be
submitted to tanya.chute@canpku.org 

CCanPKU anPKU 
has been pushing Healthhas been pushing Health

Canada Canada 
to do a better job of using its powers to require better,

more accessible information about the presence of

phenylalanine, in particular, aspartame in foods and

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KH8HWDZSygbEIfivRysqJnyOLUPydmkmD57l6xx91mpfDEO4F-7xFb-InFjYkQsKr4_qmEndtFT11P16mZyJAlU11sUho-v6Tsyf9jA9jc4AiZeep5CpsU1pBLzlGgdF18x3bkHrnEbEIHF-RehyquNRj5xsWPoAJCOL_Ooetxf3Sz2Zs9ZHzaMVPSUmY-GiRIQ0tVn7NriyciALb_xpFgNEo8YERSvz2fAPWU7F5bc=&c=&ch=
mailto:newseditor@canpku.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KH8HWDZSygbEIfivRysqJnyOLUPydmkmD57l6xx91mpfDEO4F-7xFb69C8z-aTlJuTsnYIWBZm2Mu6rTRd9eLtFHBfJqe-p_UmDUWA1by7ghZgaHQJAMQoKhX6QIQIen3pKbYh7AxsEkYyW_zNW6WZWeje_rSjxKYERD6QOhy92IoY4Lhpw7e9fe_oYPHPTlJPWTrbtnOWo8_zzjBjZkH16DD1GQ6GF0bxWEjUr-qAs=&c=&ch=


 

I LOVE Christmas! I always have.
When I think back to all my Christmases as a kid with PKU, I have
only happy memories. 
I was born into a big family with four brothers and sisters. We get
together a few times over the season. We invite friends to our table as
well, so big parties with lots of people was more or less the norm.
When I think back to holiday dinners, I never think of what was on
everyone else's plate that wasn't on mine. 
I remember a whole room full of loved ones laughing and singing,
telling stories and playing silly games. I remember the lights and the
tree and the smell of my Mum's Christmas popouree.
That being said, food is a big part of the holidays. I also have a fond
place in my heart for the special treats I looked forward to every
Christmas season. 
Here's what Christmas holidays looked like for me................

Click here to Read more!

 

CanPKU CanPKU provides our PKU community with
the expertise in understanding, and applying

knowledge of PKU to the specifics of the DTC, 
FREEFREE of charge? 

Also our CanPKUCanPKU president president
John AdamsJohn Adams, Will represent  DTC  claimants at tax

court (if necessary) at no chargeno charge?

DID YOU KNOW:DID YOU KNOW:

John AdamsJohn Adams represented, Our news editor Arlene
McDonald and her family in their appeal, and then

objection with the CRA?
Arlene was able to obtain DTC status for her son,

without proceeding to tax court.

A source has informed us that the CRA is currently
processing 2 DTC applications for PKU individuals

who have used a commercial service, which charges
30% of the tax credits received.

phenylalanine, in particular, aspartame in foods and

over-the-counter health products and prescription

drugs. 

Here is a bit of evidence that we are making progress.
Specifically Health Canada is proposing to treat
Aspartame as the regulatory equivalent of an allergen
when it comes to regulating what it is calling "self-care
products". 

CanPKU will participate in the two-day forum below,
likely remotely, and will take up the offer of Health
Canada to give a slide presentation to help inform other
stakeholders of the neurotoxicity of unregulated
Aspartame/phenylalanine. 

We are working with other parts of Health Canada on
the same issue in prescription drugs. Aspartame, if
present, is supposed to be mentioned in the gory details
of what is called the product monograph of a
prescription drug but there are two problems:  these
monographs are many pages long and the location of
the Aspartame info is not standardized and, second, the
online info is in PDF format, which is not searchable.
Health Canada has a long-term project to get
manufacturers to change the format into a searchable
one. The searchable format is already required in the
USA so again we are proud to be slow. 

Submitted by: 
John Adams, CanPKU President.

The PKU JourneyThe PKU Journey
Submitted By Brian QuinnSubmitted By Brian Quinn

A Heartfelt Canadian family journey of PKU beginning inA Heartfelt Canadian family journey of PKU beginning in
1974, before mandatory newborn screening.1974, before mandatory newborn screening.

  2 Brothers, 2 PKU patients, 1 early diagnosis, 1 return  2 Brothers, 2 PKU patients, 1 early diagnosis, 1 return
to treatment, and the effects of each! to treatment, and the effects of each! 

"Great, Emotional Read!" "Great, Emotional Read!" 
-CanPkuNews Editor-CanPkuNews Editor

Brian has also volunteered his time to our "Roll Call" portion of theBrian has also volunteered his time to our "Roll Call" portion of the

news letter,  as an available contact and advocate, in the Atlanticnews letter,  as an available contact and advocate, in the Atlantic

provinces.  He has moved mountains for PKU and a fountain ofprovinces.  He has moved mountains for PKU and a fountain of

experience.experience.

"Everyone would probably think that our journey began"Everyone would probably think that our journey began
in 1987 when I was born but they would be wrong.in 1987 when I was born but they would be wrong.

That's not where it began. For my Mom and Dad, theThat's not where it began. For my Mom and Dad, the
journey with PKU began in 1974 whether they knew it orjourney with PKU began in 1974 whether they knew it or
not. In 1974 my oldest brother was born and as a resultnot. In 1974 my oldest brother was born and as a result

of newborn screening not being mandatory inof newborn screening not being mandatory in
Newfoundland and Labrador, my brother wentNewfoundland and Labrador, my brother went

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KH8HWDZSygbEIfivRysqJnyOLUPydmkmD57l6xx91mpfDEO4F-7xFb69C8z-aTlJuTsnYIWBZm2Mu6rTRd9eLtFHBfJqe-p_UmDUWA1by7ghZgaHQJAMQoKhX6QIQIen3pKbYh7AxsEkYyW_zNW6WZWeje_rSjxKYERD6QOhy92IoY4Lhpw7e9fe_oYPHPTlJPWTrbtnOWo8_zzjBjZkH16DD1GQ6GF0bxWEjUr-qAs=&c=&ch=


30% of the tax credits received.

CanPKU wants YOU to receive your DTC credits,CanPKU wants YOU to receive your DTC credits,

please consider CanPKU before opting to pay
commercial services advertising on social media,

with 30%30% of your return.  

CanPKU welcomes you to make a donation
at www.canpku.org  so we can continue helping

others obtain DTC status without the use of
commercial services.

Cat in the HatCat in the Hat
SUPPLEMENT SPECTACULAR!SUPPLEMENT SPECTACULAR!

Formula and supplements are an essential part of PKU
therapy, but are not always a

favorite experience!
Submit a Photo of you or your child taking your PKU

supplement to newseditor@canpku.orgnewseditor@canpku.org , Title:
Supplement Spectacular, with your name, and where your
taking your supplement, for a chance to be featured here!
Get creative, only a few photos will be selected each issue,

so use it as an incentive on those days when it's not
your favorite thing to do!

Newfoundland and Labrador, my brother wentNewfoundland and Labrador, my brother went
undiagnosed....."undiagnosed....."

Click Here For The Full Story!Click Here For The Full Story!

  

10 things no one ever told you10 things no one ever told you
about being a PKU MOM!about being a PKU MOM!

 

An interview with Lynn Paolella, Founder of
Cambrooke Therapeutics and the loving mother
of two PKU'ers.
For all the Moms out there who just got the
diagnosis, or recently became familiar with PKU,
Lynn herself can never forget the day when she
first got the diagnosis of her newly born son,
Cameron, with PKU. It was one of the most
intense and shocking days of her life, she had
never heard about PKU and had the most
natural reaction to it and said "PK... what!?"
Later, when explained by the pediatrician, all
that resonated with her were the words, Mental
Retardation and its consequences.

Read more on @ Cambrooke Therapeutics
Website HERE.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KH8HWDZSygbEIfivRysqJnyOLUPydmkmD57l6xx91mpfDEO4F-7xFYuyTcH7RXBkPdLkKL7YLJW15lHL_SaCdeoWMtKwtVzWHQI_YBdaaq4t1_PdwW2taWElcaPiIG07-BHYUjMkR4PFDWEaLcJyRG4k1qsS0CX85u7vqIWbwpc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KH8HWDZSygbEIfivRysqJnyOLUPydmkmD57l6xx91mpfDEO4F-7xFb-InFjYkQsKzE711spqGWJoQXDDIuSq1-uubxSbhnZyusYVn8YipZyEXx7P6WVJH8yXDdGbxQyDHzcQDKvzs9LqnoFDnhuSV_UZb1dkFAHqmMIcsR-5erIjrp5VI2jUaZt9xM8iupO-wnJjKstyCUHdAEOI6RqPKt6cc72Z0m4wLpiOeq6lg6O-kImbRDagqEdVbltDlEpu&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KH8HWDZSygbEIfivRysqJnyOLUPydmkmD57l6xx91mpfDEO4F-7xFb-InFjYkQsKIm0obyQIfYF4iX0u23rdQxILSNRyunFWU6YllzyqAPd9zV09l0zAx8mL93uqWqDRVQFoheeRdBqTg74Vw7z5ezESM3G-o4XOvWwYFkrEq8aiyqcfUjMv3jG_cI2rw5eaeo69xpOca6jC-EB0V7wTPIz6A-i0CQvTwtLYGEOQ8f2pbzPGGY4KMrMkWt7VgxPUZV1-4eTS_P-ywgWq1sdo0Q==&c=&ch=


"Snowball" A  scout elf from Ohio, providing some PKU"Snowball" A  scout elf from Ohio, providing some PKU
supplement encouragement!supplement encouragement!
Submitted by: Abbey- Sloban-Bixler

 

Easy Fundraising?Easy Fundraising?

Want to help us fundraise using the dollars you areWant to help us fundraise using the dollars you are
already spending?already spending?

Do your everyday shopping with Do your everyday shopping with hundreds of greathundreds of great

PKU And The Holidays!PKU And The Holidays!

From PKU patient, & Maternal PKU Mother/ Spouse, Amanda Cosburn.

Her experiences through the holiday's being the Only PKU patientHer experiences through the holiday's being the Only PKU patient
in the home with her spouse and young daughter!in the home with her spouse and young daughter!

Throughout the article, Amanda also touches base on otherThroughout the article, Amanda also touches base on other
frequently discussed PKU related struggles, and shares herfrequently discussed PKU related struggles, and shares her

perspective on them.  Amanda loves to share, and can also beperspective on them.  Amanda loves to share, and can also be
found in our "Roll Call" section of the news letter, if you'd l ike tofound in our "Roll Call" section of the news letter, if you'd l ike to

reach out to her!reach out to her!

Below, are some quotes from what  Amanda shared with us, orBelow, are some quotes from what  Amanda shared with us, or
you can read the ful l article you can read the ful l article HERE.HERE.

"We have had 14 Christmas's, thanksgiving's, and other major"We have had 14 Christmas's, thanksgiving's, and other major
holidays that revolve around food together. "holidays that revolve around food together. "

"No matter who is hosting, there is always a lot for me to eat."No matter who is hosting, there is always a lot for me to eat.
Salad, Pickled beats, cranberries, cooked carrots, brusselsprouts,Salad, Pickled beats, cranberries, cooked carrots, brusselsprouts,

mashed potatoes, home made apple sauce.."mashed potatoes, home made apple sauce.."

"..grandpa makes a lovely hot spices rum that he modifies so I can"..grandpa makes a lovely hot spices rum that he modifies so I can
enjoy it to. I stay away from beer as its high in phe.."enjoy it to. I stay away from beer as its high in phe.."

 "PKU is not who you are, it is apart of you.  Don't ever let it hold "PKU is not who you are, it is apart of you.  Don't ever let it hold
you back. A ccept and embrace it, it can be a very positiveyou back. A ccept and embrace it, it can be a very positive

experience. "experience. "

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KH8HWDZSygbEIfivRysqJnyOLUPydmkmD57l6xx91mpfDEO4F-7xFb-InFjYkQsKzC3ShuNrvqzd8sxFueq-FtZGf8B5NAla4jYG5axpkVtAVr1-2on3o8cHRRgAf0ZqNmtGUCGFZ7D3bvS_HBDWXf0gMKh3AkZN41s6H1AnfvFDb-IJb1uMrWBCsLZeWpKzBsIea4P5m1PcqOq0wwEEBhRIQ9YPF5As7jR-86Y71LQrZ03GGULwZFoJMIdWklwh&c=&ch=


Do your everyday shopping with Do your everyday shopping with hundreds of greathundreds of great
brandsbrands and earn cash back for CanPKU with every and earn cash back for CanPKU with every

purchase! purchase! 

Join our teamJoin our team and enter our code: BSSCS9  and enter our code: BSSCS9 

Or find us by clickingOr find us by clicking
on on https://www.flipgive.com/teams/145032-https://www.flipgive.com/teams/145032-

canadian-pku-and-allied-disorderscanadian-pku-and-allied-disorders and JOIN THIS and JOIN THIS
TEAM on the top right.TEAM on the top right.

Share this information with friends and family!Share this information with friends and family!
 

Know someone else who may like to use this tool forKnow someone else who may like to use this tool for
fundraising? Use our referral link and both accountsfundraising? Use our referral link and both accounts

can be credited $20.00 can be credited $20.00 

https://www.flipgive.com/r/704154https://www.flipgive.com/r/704154
 

 

CanPKUCanPKU Happy & Honored to be a part, Happy & Honored to be a part,
and Co-founder of Disability Tax Fairnessand Co-founder of Disability Tax Fairness

Effort.Effort.

  
(Letter from DTFA, "Disability Tax Fairness Alliance)

"We have high hopes and expectations, That"We have high hopes and expectations, That
the work of the DAC will help reduce andthe work of the DAC will help reduce and
eliminate barriers, to access the DTC foreliminate barriers, to access the DTC for

Canadians with severe and prolonged, mentalCanadians with severe and prolonged, mental
and physical impairments"and physical impairments"

- Quote from letter to Minister Lebouthillier 

Read Letter.Read Letter.
 

 

Love when famous people get involved with helpingLove when famous people get involved with helping
to raise awareness! to raise awareness! 

 

Listen to the incredible Ms. Listen to the incredible Ms. 
Sheryl CrowSheryl Crow talk about PKU and the mission of talk about PKU and the mission of

the the Tennessee PKU FoundationTennessee PKU Foundation!!

Listen Listen  HereHere

Phenylalanine can be found in many over the counterPhenylalanine can be found in many over the counter
medications, especially those medications, especially those containingcontaining  aspartameaspartame??

PKU father and pharmacist, Brandon Garde, Fairhaven,PKU father and pharmacist, Brandon Garde, Fairhaven,

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KH8HWDZSygbEIfivRysqJnyOLUPydmkmD57l6xx91mpfDEO4F-7xFdg71gIloj3ZAj0gWVXI4OlVKJZia4O2hX7tFYMGvMojDeMSqnJ9N7Dc19xitdPf61z1JUm5z9Jws4S7PRpsZwzPnWtxGyktjsbgTe44EVc7rRGorYSRERuRnWx4PwtfOw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KH8HWDZSygbEIfivRysqJnyOLUPydmkmD57l6xx91mpfDEO4F-7xFdg71gIloj3ZhPldndvbj9ZoPG_4cls-wYq7p61X6hL8a6GCuSOtP7msGdh6zi6jyjDJ8pI4nEvqxEbwJXDfG8iTAWPGL9pXTImdarPW8VP6di975UbUwYXouih23TUTUJLFcN1vcqTIn5a0S2k3UnbvhZvkSSi0oFizBs28QFElw5DsfOHCsB9EwRN0enDmm8b7K5-ngVmtEQLCFRP1YS3te8t_QsTrJw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KH8HWDZSygbEIfivRysqJnyOLUPydmkmD57l6xx91mpfDEO4F-7xFdg71gIloj3ZaL_CqOnTEusoUlNe5cFOtSnxOX2aM6qHsIJOnBNSXz0AShK2uKeVLiLXcdEj2qSxF1JwrIU1xNUmW-dKDByuBobezV7MPUYkLcRgT6BmZjThABYdTBM9yYK34Zmi6-V1zKGwnUooPYORvBR07IgtEsJPpJkO6A79pOY3_z5hMKU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KH8HWDZSygbEIfivRysqJnyOLUPydmkmD57l6xx91mpfDEO4F-7xFQxihsi0nsT4duBaq7JnsLhzpSp2uyES15QaAwahRXQMXj_4Mprd2es3syCzHMCf8Ijkdm3hvgoaAqotQZ_LVASVPhsDLmKKM7RewlJcGucsAN3-ACWbzY3jRZb79dR1EG14bX6rprccKCQnKQSkFNd2pfaeA1L-TftF8ht_RXGzua1B0rd13my0Qs3VW6rYLw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KH8HWDZSygbEIfivRysqJnyOLUPydmkmD57l6xx91mpfDEO4F-7xFb-InFjYkQsKZcWA6G7uDsgL5DVbMielPnH2eA0jrz54II2yPrJILgIV3Jnxl4qbzIq6kb6g8ljRf5Q6fTRYEvbs5V95oPw1slZQbGdZtoWN4PiUkxntMlE=&c=&ch=


Learn More
 

 

Visit Our SponsorVisit Our Sponsor

 

 

PKU father and pharmacist, Brandon Garde, Fairhaven,PKU father and pharmacist, Brandon Garde, Fairhaven,
MA.created a table of aspartame-containing drugMA.created a table of aspartame-containing drug

products.products.

You can read more, and view the table You can read more, and view the table Here.Here.

  

Participants Needed!Participants Needed!
The NPKUA wants to let you know about the following opportunity to

impact possible future treatment for PKU. 
 

Synlogic Inc. is conducting a study of an investigational, liquid oral
medication in adult subjects with PKU for the possible treatment of

PKU. Eligible subjects will receive investigational product in the clinic, and
will undergo safety monitoring, evaluations and subsequent follow-up.

 
The study is currently open for enrollment in Salt Lake City, Utah. Synlogic
will cover travel expenses for potential subjects willing to travel to Utah to

participate. Additional sites across the US are opening soon.
 

Volunteers must:

Be diagnosed with classic PKU
Have a phe level above 600 µmol/L

Be an adult between 18-64 years of age
On a stable diet (including medical formula if used)

 
PRA Health Sciences is recruiting for this study. For more information, call

Kendall Davis at 919-788-6519 or visit ClinicalTrials.Gov and search for
study NCT03516487.

 
 
 

Thank you for your participation!

 

"This Is PKU""This Is PKU"
Written By: Robin Lynn Fox

"This is PKU..."T his is PKU...
T his is just a tiny peek of what caring for a child with PKU is,  let aloneThis is just a tiny peek of what caring for a child with PKU is,  let alone

2 children! 2 children! 

We are getting ready to start yet another trial with the only medicationWe are getting ready to start yet another trial with the only medication
that can help improve the symptoms of PKU, so blood spots that can help improve the symptoms of PKU, so blood spots ����havehave

to be done at home two mornings per week for now. That meansto be done at home two mornings per week for now. That means
setting up everything the night before, so we don't accidentally  forgetsetting up everything the night before, so we don't accidentally  forget
in the morning chaos and accidentally  let them eat or drink somethingin the morning chaos and accidentally  let them eat or drink something

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KH8HWDZSygbEIfivRysqJnyOLUPydmkmD57l6xx91mpfDEO4F-7xFQxihsi0nsT4iveGjnXE6499VRw2uABcu2CTybFM1TsPqjiGwGYw34E9QtAVrWdkqzHPctyTy3Ore3qHMsq5fIhDK9tDrwi5NbQOLj1_TO0bNCHeKTHD2shvbEfxrAa5OK33yGvC53U7frxBoIB0yL79ydqAYl4hofQfabhCJ6wuEiS7p7VUkWI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KH8HWDZSygbEIfivRysqJnyOLUPydmkmD57l6xx91mpfDEO4F-7xFaCm91bsxS6LYwkLpvQQK4DaRor81jG_tw5UcGn1IwokYoHdjBJ1IOii9eipQ0mK6gOv6AG3XhNuPM0mA5zxW4Tti_eumtKaEt2Hs7W1njirKII2pHSiByk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KH8HWDZSygbEIfivRysqJnyOLUPydmkmD57l6xx91mpfDEO4F-7xFTPVHzpXz29TwUp-Wy8WKClWlN0wTbxmMCPlMAMH7_HEKDSlQ6Lqb4YcWaAXZTVNINDaH911f5oJw389SigsHXX4GqeDVsdhywsH2c9oZwYjN0w_gGbo349Kruv5wWcZaXSLlRnlz4Xki9UAFH2UrXTP14ocyqcVpMV-ws61VzhG&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KH8HWDZSygbEIfivRysqJnyOLUPydmkmD57l6xx91mpfDEO4F-7xFb-InFjYkQsKNW29yJjHH15GKqmOHH14I6GRlZaFSO-5bmE-IrbY4i5S4AQecpZs8FPFVFxLcCkmx3Qu1xHjBD6-bhFfcCHuGlszNKACNdCUlvOrZfjAEjSIouxt1zgDukmQmVa8MjLV-fj3NKOPIsM7E6jYvA3nMRN3zTlQEiCq&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KH8HWDZSygbEIfivRysqJnyOLUPydmkmD57l6xx91mpfDEO4F-7xFb-InFjYkQsKmJiZLBFmROk9mlLabcMFe4zL9rGNod8EJp1VbxCBPMIYglkMrSJ9OCp2YUqBwTWmqs76BHjb_mVoFSW7CNyfriTrGBFOSmLyYzVDeQ4hRizb84cc1N-eoA==&c=&ch=
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Looking Forward to the Next Issue? Looking Forward to the Next Issue? 

PLEASE SHARE! PLEASE SHARE! 
Our next newsletter wil l be due out JULY 15th. Let us knowOur next newsletter wil l be due out JULY 15th. Let us know

what you think!what you think!

 
Send feedback to:Send feedback to:

newseditor@canpku.orgnewseditor@canpku.org  
 to be published in our July issue! to be published in our July issue!

The new Cook for Love site has launched!The new Cook for Love site has launched!
  

Check it out here!!Check it out here!!

The wonderful work of Virginia Schuett and Dorothy Corry, the
talented Malathy Ramanjuan of Taste Connections and pastry chef and

up-and-coming low-protein rock star Amber Gibson have joined
forces with little old me and PKU News/HowMuchPhe.org (HMP) to

expand your culinary options.
All of the recipes have gone through HMP so you know the phe,
protein and calorie counts are accurate, and if values change, the

recipes will automatically update.
Search options abound -- pick a chef or a meal type, enter an

ingredient, and build a list of your favorites.

in the morning chaos and accidentally  let them eat or drink somethingin the morning chaos and accidentally  let them eat or drink something
first (which has happened many times before).first (which has happened many times before).

With PKU, you don't get to "wing it",  because that could drasticallyWith PKU, you don't get to "wing it",  because that could drastically
affect your child's health, development and long-term success.affect your child's health, development and long-term success.

PKU parenting means:PKU parenting means:
*Being a *Being a ���� parent, not because you want to be but have to be. parent, not because you want to be but have to be.

*Always having to be prepared. T here is no such thing as getting to be*Always having to be prepared. T here is no such thing as getting to be
impulsive and take a last minute trip impulsive and take a last minute trip ���� or just stopping for or just stopping for

dinner dinner ���� real quick anywhere. real quick anywhere.
*Spending a minimum of 5 extra hours per week more than most*Spending a minimum of 5 extra hours per week more than most

parents with "healthy" children weighing, measuring and preparing foodparents with "healthy" children weighing, measuring and preparing food
that will give them just enough of what they need, but not too much.that will give them just enough of what they need, but not too much.

*Taking 4 hours to *Taking 4 hours to ���� compile a food order then having to completely compile a food order then having to completely
change it because certain things are out of stock or insurance haschange it because certain things are out of stock or insurance has

determined that they don't want to cover that item.determined that they don't want to cover that item.
*Staying up until 2 am sometimes preparing food ahead of time, so*Staying up until 2 am sometimes preparing food ahead of time, so

you don't have to worry about it the next few days.you don't have to worry about it the next few days.
*Checking every food or candy *Checking every food or candy ���� label for aspartame like a crazy label for aspartame like a crazy

person.person.
*Getting weird stares at the grocery store when your child asks for*Getting weird stares at the grocery store when your child asks for

something, and you tell them you have to check your app something, and you tell them you have to check your app ����first tofirst to
get the phe content.get the phe content.

*Wondering and secretly stressing if your son's odor is because of*Wondering and secretly stressing if your son's odor is because of
puberty or high levels.  puberty or high levels.  ����

*T rying to decode every crazy or bad behavior day your child has as*T ry ing to decode every crazy or bad behavior day your child has as
to whether it is their choice and respond with consistent discipline or if itto whether it is their choice and respond with consistent discipline or if it

is high levels that is making it hard for them to control impulses andis high levels that is making it hard for them to control impulses and
respond with patience and understanding.respond with patience and understanding.

*Bugging your child every minute to keep drinking their formula,*Bugging your child every minute to keep drinking their formula,
because you know that they can't afford to be without all of the otherbecause you know that they can't afford to be without all of the other

essential nutrients they miss in their diet.essential nutrients they miss in their diet.
*Having to prick your child's f inger with a huge lancet that makes them*Having to prick your child's f inger with a huge lancet that makes them

cry even though they know what to expect.  cry even though they know what to expect.  ����
*Being told you're the "worst mom in the world", because you won't let*Being told you're the "worst mom in the world", because you won't let

them have the food they want (and what you secretly would love tothem have the food they want (and what you secretly would love to
give them too). give them too). ����

*Having to explain that it's "kind of" like being allergic to protein and*Having to explain that it's "kind of" like being allergic to protein and
aspartame, except an epi pen won't reverse damage done to the brain,aspartame, except an epi pen won't reverse damage done to the brain,

seizures or cognitive delays.seizures or cognitive delays.
I am not complaining, because I would do it all tenfold to see my boysI am not complaining, because I would do it all tenfold to see my boys
doing as well as they are! We are so blessed we live in a time that thedoing as well as they are! We are so blessed we live in a time that the
phenylalanine connection was made years ago and is diagnosed at birthphenylalanine connection was made years ago and is diagnosed at birth
due to the newborn screening. My boys are strong due to the newborn screening. My boys are strong ��������, smart and, smart and
independent, and I have been able to teach them how to be their ownindependent, and I have been able to teach them how to be their own
advocates at a young age. T hey are responsible, but they have alsoadvocates at a young age. T hey are responsible, but they have also
become so empathetic to others through their own experiences. Webecome so empathetic to others through their own experiences. We

are blessed with the amazing relationships we have built over the pastare blessed with the amazing relationships we have built over the past
8 years with the nurses, doctors, dieticians, social workers, lab techs,8 years with the nurses, doctors, dieticians, social workers, lab techs,
etc. We have access to amazing healthcare and live in a state thatetc. We have access to amazing healthcare and live in a state that

helps with the insane cost of low-protein foods. God intends for me tohelps with the insane cost of low-protein foods. God intends for me to
raise these boys into young men that will serve Him and love others,raise these boys into young men that will serve Him and love others,

and that is exactly what I will continue to do!"and that is exactly what I will continue to do!"

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KH8HWDZSygbEIfivRysqJnyOLUPydmkmD57l6xx91mpfDEO4F-7xFQS3s65Y6UeduRvy34wlWK_PtGB56REYe8DllUpj5rUw8SZ5jYGZKZKH0sQVU99L6Iws-FynTxUFg3YprmwkUgijgDH8oq2o3xU2nFEvnTvXZ2Fi6KJIFc1-i6oyReS6pC3ngu_9Lb2zh1OJ1ohF-cNZ7-0P6XScMdkoi1WVyChu&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KH8HWDZSygbEIfivRysqJnyOLUPydmkmD57l6xx91mpfDEO4F-7xFQS3s65Y6UeduRvy34wlWK_PtGB56REYe8DllUpj5rUw8SZ5jYGZKZKH0sQVU99L6Iws-FynTxUFg3YprmwkUgijgDH8oq2o3xU2nFEvnTvXZ2Fi6KJIFc1-i6oyReS6pC3ngu_9Lb2zh1OJ1ohF-cNZ7-0P6XScMdkoi1WVyChu&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KH8HWDZSygbEIfivRysqJnyOLUPydmkmD57l6xx91mpfDEO4F-7xFQS3s65Y6UeduRvy34wlWK_PtGB56REYe8DllUpj5rUw8SZ5jYGZKZKH0sQVU99L6Iws-FynTxUFg3YprmwkUgijgDH8oq2o3xU2nFEvnTvXZ2Fi6KJIFc1-i6oyReS6pC3ngu_9Lb2zh1OJ1ohF-cNZ7-0P6XScMdkoi1WVyChu&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KH8HWDZSygbEIfivRysqJnyOLUPydmkmD57l6xx91mpfDEO4F-7xFV_3aUc_4e_dX1Jpt9i9qhYuvYJKE5P2TJRpHRziH8RuPfkfomFWJA4MyNhXSzwRH5idouHzJvwETw7lRBIN2mt1PuiDe6ImSzPJIK9occDkL99tuanQkM2u9WS7slxJNQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KH8HWDZSygbEIfivRysqJnyOLUPydmkmD57l6xx91mpfDEO4F-7xFRv9cyejnSAPk9pyQ0y_E9L7I8lbIYPK2sO7x2lo0KiS9iPdeziKKvWKgxJQKup8q_xpbqTdmc3TtBt9F6g9X3HQS7_0s2bJVBzGDIMmu1jpwnNkgsYL8L0=&c=&ch=


ingredient, and build a list of your favorites.
In the coming months we'll open up new features including the rating

system, comments & questions, sharing your own images and, for
HMP users, creating and sharing your recipes with the entire

community!
Since CFL originally launched 10 years ago, my goal was to eventually
create a community driven recipe site. All of the incredible ideas and

recipes that all of you have posted on this Facebook page have
cemented that desire. It never could have happened without the

technology behind HMP and Sarah Chamberlin's ridiculous work ethic,
organizational skills and drive to help this community. Thanks Sarah -

- you rock!
As always, access to the site is free. Happy Cooking!

 

LET's Make EVERY Month PKU awarenessLET's Make EVERY Month PKU awareness
Month! Month! 

#WeCanPKU#WeCanPKU

 

  

  

The British are axing the fax. Will CanadaThe British are axing the fax. Will Canada
follow suit?follow suit?

"Canada's health care system is so decentralized and disorganized, we don't
even know how many fax machines are in use in this country.

But we do know that the fax machine is still ubiquitous. A 2017 survey
found that two-thirds of Canadian physicians use the fax as their primary
means of communication with other health care professionals, such as

doctors, pharmacists, and hospitals.
So why do we continue to use technology that is almost universally

acknowledged to be absurdly outdated?"

Learn more by Reading the full article Learn more by Reading the full article HERE.HERE.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KH8HWDZSygbEIfivRysqJnyOLUPydmkmD57l6xx91mpfDEO4F-7xFb69C8z-aTlJFfhu5peKhusUz4116UN1JxXScsnl1pBLqZtdJiZ9r4QraYrZAjgx2P5ux3PQ_ziKnd8TnZXQrLlvb4tAy1GywXU91RDhs7M6K0QrEO6dhe6WY-hyIQDf6fXqp2aQgNX8DjXQ-WfKu684cZf4xA0pkt-AoH5CXwwiB3mt-K7yA3FfdzxXuG0QVfmxS-l0EX5J474lwBM-D6L6IcvN1QQNJg==&c=&ch=


 

A  PKU Friendly Breakfast in British Columbia!A  PKU Friendly Breakfast in British Columbia!

 

Here's an example shopping l ist. With PKU Low Protein foods.Here's an example shopping l ist. With PKU Low Protein foods.
VS ". So even with $250/month subsidy, it doesn't go veryVS ". So even with $250/month subsidy, it doesn't go very

far. far. 

1 Box Cheerios1 Box Cheerios
1 Box Corn flakes1 Box Corn flakes

2 white bread2 white bread
1 bag bagels1 bag bagels

1 torti l la wraps1 torti l la wraps
1 Penne Pasta1 Penne Pasta

1 Spaghetti1 Spaghetti
1 cheese raviol i 1 cheese raviol i 

Low Protein:Low Protein:  
$138.09$138.09

+ tax 20.71+ tax 20.71
+ shipping $75.00+ shipping $75.00

Total: $233.80Total: $233.80

Regular:Regular:  
$25.72$25.72

+tax 3.85+tax 3.85

Total $29.58Total $29.58
(Shared a few times, original post was from Mantioba Canada)

 

CanPKU est honoré de partager avec vous
PHÉNYLCÉTONURIE QUÉBEC où vous pouvez trouver des
articles sur la phénylcétonurie et des idées dans les deux

langues officielles du Canada! Pour lire la version
anglaise de cet article ou en savoir plus, cliquez ici!

CanPKU is honored to share with you,
PHÉNYLCÉTONURIE QUÉBEC,PHÉNYLCÉTONURIE QUÉBEC,

Where you can find PKU support in BOTH of Canada's
official languages!

To read the English version of this article, or learn more,
click HHERE!

EST-CE FACILE? / IS IT EASY TO GROW UPEST-CE FACILE? / IS IT EASY TO GROW UP
WITH PHENYLKETONURIA?WITH PHENYLKETONURIA?

On m'a demandé récemment de parler de mon enfance, des défis que j'ai
pu rencontrer et de la manière dont ma famille m'a aidé. C'est un sujet
plutôt vaste et probablement que ceux-ci serait mieux placés que moi pour
en parler, mais je vais tenter d'organiser mes idées du mieux que je peux.
Je suis né en 1981 à une époque où on avait la chance de bien connaître la
phénylcétonurie, mais où les produits spéciaux n'étaient pas très nombreux.
Les formules étaient extrêmement réduites. À ma connaissance, il n'y en
avait qu'une seule et ça m'a prit toute mon enfance pour m'y habituer...
ensuite ils l'ont discontinué et y ont ajouté un goût de vanille. Juste assez
pour que ça me reprenne encore 2-3 ans pour m'y habituer à nouveau.
Essentiellement, j'ai plutôt l'impression d'avoir passé les premières années
de ma vie sans tricher et sans même en avoir envie, grâce à ma famille. Ma
mère suivait mon régime de manière militaire et les autres membres étaient
bien au courant des détails de ma condition et ils m'ont tous supportés et
encouragés. Le fait d'avoir des produits spéciaux toujours à portée de la
main y était pour beaucoup.
Ensuite, l'école a commencé.
Quand on entre en contact avec les autres, la dimension sociale entre en
ligne de compte. On rencontre plein d'enfants et, évidemment, on veut faire
comme eux. Étonnamment, j'ai réussi à respecter ma diète relativement
bien à l'école primaire et ce surtout parce qu'on m'a appris à cuisiner très
tôt. J'ai pu rapidement contribuer à la préparation de mes boîtes à lunch et
je suis devenir très vite un excellent cuisinier (ce qui aide beaucoup toute
notre vie et ce dans différentes sphères d'activités sociales.  )
Au secondaire, les choses se corsent. C'est la rébellion! Toutes les sortent
de nourriture ont l'air bonnes, on commence à sortir, encore une fois on
veut faire comme les autres et (malheur) on a de l'argent. C'est un moment
assez périlleux. Honnêtement, je suis obligé de dire que je n'y ai pas
échappé. Par contre, ma diète était assez bien respecté à la maison grâce à
l'oeil aiguisé de ma mère (ne nous faisons pas de cachotteries), mais aussi
parce qu'il y avait toujours beaucoup de produits spéciaux à la maison
et surtout parce que je savais bien cuisiner!
Aujourd'hui, les jeunes peuvent donc être outillés mieux que je ne l'étais.
En plus de discuter avec eux de leur alimentation et de leurs passes-temps,
je recommande de leur montrer très rapidement à cuisiner, à manipuler la
nourriture et à leur démontrer qu'être végétarien, c'est cool! De plus, ce

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KH8HWDZSygbEIfivRysqJnyOLUPydmkmD57l6xx91mpfDEO4F-7xFb-InFjYkQsKw0A31qDKDqGfNK-RDhwlHy-awIEzJsQQH6oKEEzbN2iP9PJ0ydt3rwDGEFj3BHn9xwTJCnz7WYukwDzsnjGVfhzu93U2E23MpfD3a6YjDkCFvM2Uq3Jt9g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KH8HWDZSygbEIfivRysqJnyOLUPydmkmD57l6xx91mpfDEO4F-7xFb-InFjYkQsKw0A31qDKDqGfNK-RDhwlHy-awIEzJsQQH6oKEEzbN2iP9PJ0ydt3rwDGEFj3BHn9xwTJCnz7WYukwDzsnjGVfhzu93U2E23MpfD3a6YjDkCFvM2Uq3Jt9g==&c=&ch=


 
Show us where you store your LoPro Foods! #weCanPKUShow us where you store your LoPro Foods! #weCanPKU

Please Make sure your photos are public, or postPlease Make sure your photos are public, or post
them directly on to our CanPKU social media pages,them directly on to our CanPKU social media pages,

using #weCanPKU to make sure we see them!using #weCanPKU to make sure we see them!

PKU Patient RegistryPKU Patient Registry

Still haven't registered?Still haven't registered?
Click Here, To make A difference!

Thank you again for your commitment toThank you again for your commitment to
accelerating PKU research! accelerating PKU research! 

nourriture et à leur démontrer qu'être végétarien, c'est cool! De plus, ce
qu'il y a de merveilleux de nos jours, c'est qu'il y a une énorme panoplie
d'aliments faible en protéines qui imitent toutes sortes de mets.
Grandir avec la phénylcétonurie n'a pas été si mal que ça et c'est encore
plus facile aujourd'hui. 
Qu'en pensez-vous? Que recommanderiez-vous aux parents d'un enfant
PCU?

Canadian Anti-Spam Law Consent
 
I agree to receive the CanPKU newsletter and related communications from the Canadian
PKU and Allied Disorders non-profit concerning matters related to PKU or allied disorders. I
may withdraw my consent at any time via SafeUnsubscribe. 

CanPKU Privacy Statement

Canadian PKU and Allied Disorders maintains member/participant/registration information for
its own use and does not rent, sell or otherwise provide any identifying information to
outsiders. For more information, please don't hesitate to contact us.

 

 

Save
$10!

Become a CanPKU member and receive many great benefits as well as a $10 off coupon for HowMuchPhe.org!  Already
a member?  Email  Tanya Chute and request your coupon today!

Limited Quantity Available - Sign up now!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KH8HWDZSygbEIfivRysqJnyOLUPydmkmD57l6xx91mpfDEO4F-7xFaCm91bsxS6LpOtk_ur3WxU6pWLpRz8sS3mMgd5S5VUkRxxdafrunxouyZNmAuN90E_2REa8YHgZkf9yWeL4Ba8SvJTP6e63Rq35Po6j-QCIMrAxvpeiWFTkhBqDishrgbR5pbTImgcYzD-oJcZztKpmHn8GTszqOwFVmgwBTJ6fB7EmrhTuxlvAk0_QsdzZMmC7vbk3fWGQ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KH8HWDZSygbEIfivRysqJnyOLUPydmkmD57l6xx91mpfDEO4F-7xFZ8A1iVYqCkT2USe2W8HTdZ2d8bU_L8nZGOtYcw094rh0lB5rjV9q4sgzzqnt2HWDUTzKesYVfAlV5xO2q3_U1ltCw6VJbdSygYfxGAjU8xeqoKfhofK2Xk=&c=&ch=
mailto:tanya.chute@canpku.org

